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a b s t r a c t 

Through history, numerous art, religious and every-day objects were carved from ivory because of its 

aesthetic appearance, convenient workability and its durability. Since the ivory trading ban was passed 

in 1989, many natural and synthetic materials were introduced as a replacement, but these are typically 

only available in bulk. To restore sometimes very complex and delicate artefacts, it is economically rea- 

sonable to develop a substitute that can be built by additive manufacturing to reduce carving time and 

material waste. Such a substitute material should especially mimic the aesthetic characteristics of ivory 

by means of the colour, translucency and surface gloss. All merchantable 3D printable substitute materi- 

als have evidential limitations in exactly those important characteristics. The newly developed substitute 

material called "Digory" is processible with an additive manufacturing technique that derived from stere- 

olithography. Layer by layer, a photosensitive slurry that consists mainly of a dimethacrylic resin filled 

with calcium phosphate particles is polymerized with a UV laser. The solids loading, which was adjusted 

to fit the translucency of ivory, was around 30 vol.%. At this content, the density of about 1.79 g cm 

−3 and 

the hardness of 35.7 HV0.2 are equivalent to the values for ivory found in the literature. Small quantities 

of yellow and red colour pigments were used to modify the basic colour. With further post-processing 

using traditional handcraft techniques, such as staining and polishing of the surface, an optical imitation 

of natural ivory was achieved. 

© 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Ivory is the dentine of an elephant or mammoth tusk. Some- 

imes, it is also referred to the dentine of different species with 

ronounced canine teeth, such as a warthog, walrus or hippopota- 

us. Elephant tusk dentine generally consists of Mg enriched hy- 

roxyapatite crystals embedded in a matrix of type I collagen fi- 

res [1] . It is known for its durability and aesthetic appearance, 

hich includes colour, translucency and surface gloss. Another im- 

ortant characteristic are the so-called Schreger lines. They emerge 

rom interlinked rhombic regions that appear slightly darker in 

olour and spiral clockwise and anti-clockwise around the tusk 
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xis [2–5] . This unique pattern is most distinctive at the transver- 

al cross-section of the tusk. 

Due to the enacted ivory trading ban, set in place by the 

onvention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild 

auna and Flora (CITES) in 1989 ivory resources are limited and the 

se of elephant ivory is ethically unreasonable. Currently, mam- 

oth ivory found in permafrost reservoirs are still available, yet 

ntensely discussed whether or not to include it in the CITES trade 

egulations [ 6 , 7 ]. To restore or preserve cultural and religious arte- 

acts that were carved originally from ivory, substitute materials 

re often used. Ivory is sometimes replaced with natural materi- 

ls, such as bone, shell or so-called vegetable ivory, like nuts of 

he Tagua palm tree or the Jarina seed [ 3 , 8 ]. Alternatively, there

re also a variety of manufactured ivory substitutes available made 

f a polymer composite with either inorganic particles, casein or 

ometimes even ivory sawdust [3] . These substitutes are mostly 

vailable as bulk and it can take a lot of time and effort to carve

he desired shape. Especially delicate structures consume various 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apmt.2021.101016
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/apmt
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esources. Developing a substitute material that can be processed 

ith additive manufacturing (AM) technologies provides, therefore, 

 resource-friendly alternative. Additionally, by using AM, it is pos- 

ible to recapture the style of the original artist and, hence, pre- 

erve the character and appearance of an art piece exactly as in- 

ended. 

AM technologies present a practical tool for a variety of appli- 

ations and are of increasing interest in restoring and copying cul- 

ural artefacts for preservative purposes [9–11] . The restoration of 

bjects made of ivory requires a high printing resolution. This can 

e accomplished by stereolithography, which uses the energy of 

ight to polymerize mainly epoxy or (meth)acrylate resins [12] . A 

imethacrylate resin was chosen that reacts with the photosensi- 

ive initiator as the foundation for the 3D printable material. Tri- 

alcium phosphate (TCP) particles, were added to obtain a translu- 

ent material. TCP is chemically close to hydroxyapatite and was 

sed because it had shown promising 3D printing results in pre- 

ious projects [ 13 , 14 ]. An UV-absorber was used to reduce excess 

olymerisation caused by light scattering at the TCP particles to 

nsure high geometric accuracy and enhance the surface quality. 

inally, colour pigments were mixed to the white slurry to provide 

n ivory base colour. Samples were printed for three-point-bending 

nd density measurements and the results were compared to val- 

es for ivory found in the literature. As each ivory is unique in ap-

earance and surface gloss, a final post-processing step with tra- 

itional handcraft techniques to blend the replaced element into 

he surrounding original material is advisable. In the following, ex- 

mples for such applications are presented as well. As materials 

roduced by AM technologies are sometimes referred to as dig- 

tal materials, this digital ivory is henceforth called “Digory”. This 

aterial was developed to enable a more efficient and high-quality 

estoration and preservation of cultural artefacts made of ivory. Yet, 

ts application is not necessarily limited to this purpose, as it can 

lso be used for any object with decorative value. 

. Material and methods 

The organic part of the ivory substitute comprises of the com- 

ercially available bisphenol-A ethoxylated dimethacrylate (Bis 

MA, SR348C) obtained from Arkema. The inorganic part con- 

ists of β-TCP particles (21,218) by Sigma-Aldrich with a purity of 

96.0% and a mean particle diameter of 7 μm. Liquid ethyl phenyl 

hosphinate (SpeedCure TPO-L) by Lambson initiates the photo- 

hemical reaction. Excess polymerisation, caused by light scatter- 

ng at the ceramic particles, is absorbed by 2,2 ′ -dihydroxy-4,4 ′ - 
imethoxybenzophenone (BP-6, D0575) with a purity of > 90.0%, 

roduced by TCI. Fumed silica powder (S5130) with an average 

article size of 0.007 μm by Sigma-Aldrich serves as a rheology 

dditive to hinder the TCP particles from settling. Red and yel- 

ow zirconium oxide-based colour particles are added to adjust 

he base colour. All components were used as received. The parts 

ere weighed with an analytical balance by Sartorius, with an ac- 

uracy of 10 −4 g, and mixed using a speed mixer (DAC 150 FVZ) by 

auschild. The amount of TPO-L, BP-6 and the yellow and the red 

olour particles were, respectively, 1, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.02 wt.% with 

espect to the monomer mass. The amount of fumed silica was 

.5 wt.% with respect to the amount of the TCP powder. The solids 

oading was evaluated according to the translucency of the mate- 

ial. 

Samples with simplified compositions of Bis EMA, TPO-L and 

ifferent amounts TCP were prepared for that purpose. The solids 

oadings were 0, 15, 30, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65 wt.%. Each composi-

ion was cast in a 2 × 4 × 45 mm 

3 silicone mould and cured in a

V chamber (INTELLI RAY 600) by UViTron with a lamp power of 

00 W for 120 s at a wavelength of 320-390 nm. The translucency 

est was conducted in a direct comparison with a flashlight that 
2 
lluminated both, a 2 mm thick ivory lamella and one sample at a 

ime. 

The parts were printed with a Hot Lithography 3D printer of the 

aligma 200 series by the company Cubicure GmbH that is heat- 

ble up to 120 °C and contains a laser unit with a laser spot size

f 18 μm, a wavelength of 375 nm and a power of 70 mW. 50 μm

hick layers were polymerised at a temperature of 50 °C and a 

aser speed of 1400 mm s −1 . After printing the parts were cleaned 

sing isopropanol with a purity of 70% and post-cured with the 

forementioned UV chamber for 600 s. After 300 s the parts were 

urned around to gain even curing results. 

The material density was measured according to Archimedes’ 

rinciple. Ten specimens with dimensions of 10 × 10 × 4 mm 

3 

ere weighed with a hydrostatic balance by Sartorius, with an 

ccuracy of 10 −5 g, both, in air ( m a ) and water ( m w 

). By know-

ng the density of water ( ρw 

) at the testing temperature, which is 

.99791 g cm 

−3 at 21.5 °C, and by applying correction factors de- 

ned by the provider to reduce the error caused by the buoyancy 

f the sample holder in water, the density of the part ( ρp ) can be

alculated by: 

p = 

m a ∗ ( ρw 

− 0 . 0012 ) 

( m a − m w 

) ∗ 0 . 99983 

+ 0 . 0012 

The flexural mechanical properties were determined with a 

hree-point-bending unit of a Zwick/Roell testing machine (Zwick 

050). Two sets of ten specimens each were printed with dimen- 

ions of 25 × 4 × 3 mm 

3 in XYZ and ZXY orientation, respec- 

ively, to compare the results to natural ivory tested by Pfeifer et al. 

15] . The surfaces of the specimens were polished with FEPA P20 0 0 

brasive paper by Struers. The sample carrier radii were 2 mm 

ith a distance of 16 mm. The loading speed was 2 mm min 

−1 

ith a preload of 0.5 MPa. The work of fracture was determined 

y integrating the area underneath the force-deflection-curve with 

egard to the initial cross-section of the sample. 

A hardness testing machine by EmcoTest (M1C 010) was used 

o measure the indentation hardness with a Vickers pyramid 

oaded at 200 g for 10 s. The samples with dimensions of 

0 × 10 × 10 mm 

3 were polished with 3 μm polishing suspen- 

ion. Twenty indentation marks were placed at least six times the 

ize of the indents apart and at least ten times that size from the 

dge. 

The chosen examples of application include two pawns and a 

apital that was copied from a state casket, the so-called shrine of 

riedrich III of Austria from the parish church of Mauerbach. The 

asket is currently located at the Archdiocese Vienna. The surface 

f one of the pawns was textured by projecting a picture of the 

chreger lines onto the surface and extending the brighter parts 

y 50 μm using the AM software Netfabb by Autodesk. The sur- 

ace of the pawns was stained with black tea, by tabbing a wet tea 

ag along the surface, or with Gouache colours. Subsequently, the 

exture was polished with 40 0 0-grade flour paper to remove the 

olour from the heights. For hairline fractures, a carefully applied 

calpel was used and the depths coloured with black ink. The sur- 

ace was then sealed with microcrystalline wax. The original ivory 

apital was scanned with microcomputed tomography (μ-CT) with 

 scan voltage of 70 kV, a current of 114 μA, an integration time of

.2 s and an isotropic voxel size of 16.4 μm. Any technical artefact 

hat occurred during the scanning process was removed using the 

M software Netfabb. The capital was printed upside-down and 

equired no additional support structure. The part was polished 

ith either 40 0 0-grade flour paper, a ceramic grade polishing com- 

ound on a Dremel felt wheel, a gilders agate or a combination of 

hese three methods, depending on the accessibility and the re- 

uired gloss of the surface. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Polymerised Bis EMA with various TCP content, indicated in wt.% at the 

right side of each bar and (b) the comparison of the translucency of ivory (left) and 

Bis EMA with a solids loading of 55 wt.% (right). 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of (a) ivory, (b) ivory substitute Elforyn, (c) ivory substitute Dig- 

ory without colouring, (d) with colour pigments and (e) with colour pigments and 

superficial tea staining. 
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. Results and discussion 

Ivory is a translucent material that transmits part of the light 

articles freely and others are reflected and scattered along their 

ath through the material. This interaction broadens the transmit- 

ed light beam and reduces its intensity. By mixing the transparent 

is EMA resin with the opaque TCP powder, this behaviour can be 

chieved for the substitute material Digory as well. The higher the 

ontent of the TCP powder is, the higher is the opacity of the ma- 

erial. Eight samples with solids loadings ranging from 0-65 wt.% 

ere compared to an ivory lamella of equal thickness, to assess the 

ecessary content of TCP powder. As shown in Fig. 1 , a flashlight 

lluminated both, the cured sample and ivory, at the same time. 

hen the transmitted light showed a continuous circle with a uni- 

orm radius, the translucency was considered to be equivalent. This 

as established at 55 wt.% TCP, which is equal to 30 vol.%. Com- 

aring the translucency in this manner is well established amongst 

estorers and for the final decision, which filler content to use, a 

rofessional restorer and expert was consulted as well. Ivory is a 

atural material with varying translucency and colour, depending 

n the species, its habitat and even the position the part was taken 

rom the tusk. For that reason, this qualitative method is sufficient 

o determine the filler content needed for a similar translucency 

ehaviour. If necessary, it is possible to adjust the translucency by 

arying the TCP content, or by replacing part of the inorganic fill- 

ng with glass ceramics that are also used in dental applications 

 14 , 16 , 17 ]. 

The density of the 3D printed ivory substitute Digory is 

.78 ± 0.02 g cm 

−3 . This value is comparable to the density of 

vory found in the literature of 1.7-1.9 g cm 

−3 [ 8 , 18 , 19 ]. The small

tandard deviation leads to the expectation that there are no cru- 

ial inhomogeneities, such as pores, inside the material. The the- 

retical density of the suspension is 1.73 g cm 

−3 . The increased 

ensity of the printed part could indicate a higher degree of TCP, 

ince the ceramic powder with a density of 3.14 g cm 

−3 , as op-

osed to 1.12 g cm 

−3 of the Bis EMA, would influence the over- 

ll density the most. This is most likely a result of the printing 

rocess. When the building platform, and later part of the already 

rinted object, immerses into the liquid suspension coated on the 

at, it displaces part of the suspension. The TCP particles, however, 

re probably being compressed rather than washed away, espe- 

ially at the centre of the immersing object. This leads to a higher 

olids loading, which, considering the density difference, can be es- 

imated to about 57–58 wt.%. This degree of filling would be closer 

o the mineral phase of 59.4 wt.% reported for the ivory specimens 

sed by Pfeifer et al. [15] . 

The aforementioned composition was used to print specimens 

or bending tests that were recreated to compare the results to 

hose of natural ivory according to Pfeifer et al. [15] . For this pur-
3 
ose, specimens of 25 × 4 × 3 mm 

3 were extracted parallel (longi- 

udinal) and perpendicular (transversal) to the growth direction of 

he tusk. In the same manner, specimens were 3D printed with an 

YZ (longitudinal) and ZXY (transversal) orientation. The flexural 

odulus, the flexural strength and the work of fracture are ma- 

erial properties that describe the stiffness of a material, as well 

s the maximal load and maximal energy, that can be applied be- 

ore the material fails. The results of these parameters, as summa- 

ized in Table 1 , exhibit for ivory a substantial difference between 

ongitudinal and transversal orientation [15] . The provided substi- 

ute material Digory shows a similar trend, however, the differ- 

nce is not as significant. The flexural strength of ivory is reduced 

y 74%, while the reduction of Digory from the flexural strength 

ith XYZ to the ZXY orientation is 28%. The flexural modulus of 

he substitute material Digory remains constant in both test direc- 

ions. The values for the flexural modulus, flexural strength and the 

ork of fracture of the substitute material are of the same magni- 

ude as those for natural ivory with transversal orientation. Espe- 

ially, the flexural modulus of the substitute is comparable to ivory 

ith transversal orientation. The anisotropy of ivory is explained 

y the orientation of the hydroxyapatite particles, which is evolu- 

ionarily optimised to favour the bending strength along the tusk 

xis [ 20 , 21 ]. The anisotropy of Digory results from the layer-wise

tructure caused by the AM process [ 22 , 23 ]. Given the difference

n the morphology of these two materials, it is natural to expect 

ncreased mechanical properties for ivory. It consists of a highly 

tructured network of collagen fibres that increase crack resistance. 

igory has a uniform morphology, however there are still possi- 

ilities to enhance mechanical properties in photopolymers, which 

ould be considered in a future study [12] . 

Hardness measurements were conducted to analyse the mate- 

ial’s resistance to deformation and penetration. The value for in- 

entation hardness of ivory tested at a load of 200 g was around 

5 HV [ 18 , 20 ]. The result for Digory measured with the same load

ere 35.7 ± 1.3 HV and, thus, matches the hardness of ivory. It is 

avourable if the density and mechanical properties of the substi- 

ute material are similar to ivory. A restorer, who is used to work- 

ng with ivory, will be able to process the substitute with familiar 

echniques. 

Another important property to consider is the colour. The 

ombination of Bis EMA and TCP generates a white material 

 Fig. 2 c). The addition of yellow and red pigments to the slurry 

esults in a more ivory-like base colour, shown in Fig. 2 (d). This 

olouration is similar to the commercially available ivory substi- 

ute Elforyn ( Fig. 2 b). However, natural ivory is not typically uni- 
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Table 1 

Results of the three-point-bending test of the 3D printed ivory substitute Digory with XYZ and ZXY orien- 

tations in comparison to natural ivory with longitudinal and transversal orientation [ 15 ]. 

Flexural modulus [GPa] Flexural strength [MPa] Work of fracture [kJ m 

−2 ] 

Digory XYZ 6.3 ± 0.3 106.5 ± 8.8 2.8 ± 0.5 

Digory ZXY 6.4 ± 0.8 76.7 ± 5.0 0.9 ± 0.2 

Ivory longitudinal 10.7 ± 0.6 369.0 ± 21.8 23.8 ± 6.9 

Ivory transversal 5.0 ± 0.5 97.0 ± 6.9 1.1 ± 0.5 

Fig. 3. 3D printed pawns with inked scalpel lines; tea-stained and polished (a) 

without and (b) with a surface texture to imitate the characteristic Schreger lines. 
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Fig. 4. State casket, the shrine for Friedrich III of Austria, from the parish church 

of Mauerbach, currently located at the Archdiocese Vienna, which was made in the 

second half of the 17th century (©Stephan_Doleschal). 

Fig. 5. (a) Original ivory capital removed from the shrine for Friedrich III of Austria 

and the 3D printed capital (b) after post-curing and (c) after post-processing with 

handcraft techniques. 
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ormly coloured ( Fig. 2 a), thus, subsequent staining with black tea 

nhances a more natural appearance ( Fig. 2 e). Tea staining is a 

ommon method restorers use to adjust the surface colour to the 

urrounding material. It needs be noted that ivory absorbs water 

o some extent, while Digory and most synthetic substitutes, are 

epellent to water. In order to gain better results, a roughened sur- 

ace is favourable because it creates a higher surface area and al- 

ows the tea to deposit inside the grooves. It is also recommended 

o additionally apply a coating of wax, which fixates the tea stains 

nd adds a surface gloss, as further displayed below. 

The ivory object displayed in Fig. 2 (a) shows characteristic frac- 

ures that can occur during ageing and typically appear radially 

long the tusk axis or in-between growth layers [ 24 , 25 ]. They be-

ome black when filled with dust. To imitate these hairline frac- 

ures also for the substitute Digory, a scalpel was carefully applied 

nd the depths coloured with black ink. The surface was further 

tained with black tea and sealed with microcrystalline wax. This 

ed to convincing results, which are depicted in Fig. 3 . The pawn in

ig. 3 (b) shows, additionally to the hairline fracture, a surface tex- 

ure, which was applied as a first attempt to mimic the so-called 

chreger lines. The surface of the texture was stained with a sub- 

ly darker Gouache colour than the basic colour of the pawn, and 

he heights were polished to the same level. The colour does not 

enetrate the material and vigorous polishing will, hence, remove 

he colour not only from the heights as intended but also from the 

epths. Therefore, some difference in height due to the texture re- 

ains, disrupting the desired smooth surface that is common in 

bjects made of ivory. This is a challenge yet to overcome. 

To show the replication of a more complex artefact, a column 

apital made of ivory was scanned with μ-CT to create a 3D model, 

hich was then printed. It was disassembled from a state casket, 

he shrine for Friedrich III of Austria, which is depicted in Fig. 4 .

ighteen of the twenty-four columns, including the capitals, are 

ost and need replacement. The 3D printed element, which is pre- 

ented in Fig. 5 (b), displays a matt surface. Three different ways of 

olishing that produce varying degrees of surface gloss were ap- 
4 
lied. A gilders agate, which is rubbed on the surface, provides 

 burnished, soft gloss. Smoothing the surface with a fine 40 0 0- 

rade flour paper and subsequent polishing using microcrystalline 

ax creates a higher degree of shine. Whereas, a white ceramic 

rade polishing compound on a Dremel felt wheel produces a very 

hiny surface. A combination of these methods was then applied 

or the appropriate surface gloss to match the original ivory capi- 

al, seen in Fig. 5 . The developed substitute consists of a polymer 

atrix with ceramic particles, which are not necessarily bond to- 

ether. Thus, when the surface is rapidly polished, sometimes par- 

icles are torn out of the matrix and leave a dent. This is not vis-

ble to the naked eye, however, it could result in a slightly higher 

urface roughness, than intended. In order to avoid such defects, a 

oderate polishing speed is necessary. 

When imitating a natural material, especially one with a ques- 

ionable source of origin, or when complementing or replicating a 

ork of art or an historical object, it is important to keep a dis- 

inction between the original and the substitute. Such a defining 

eature should not disrupt the overall appearance, yet be easy to 

iscover with non-distractive methods. In the case of ivory, the 

chreger lines, while being part of the aesthetic incentive, are still 

he most distinctive identification mark. This pattern is unique in 
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[

atural materials and most of the synthetic substitute materials 

re restricted by the manufacturing technique to implement such 

nterlocking features [ 26 , 27 ]. Another method to distinguish nat- 

ral ivory is the density, which is for most other manufactured 

ubstitutes lower than 1.5 g cm 

−3 [ 18 , 26 ]. Also vegetable ivory,

uch as the Jarina seed is less dense compared to ivory [8] . Bones

how a higher density compared to ivory and the polished sur- 

ace is covered with pits resulting from canals of the supply sys- 

em [ 18 , 26 , 28 ]. Depending on the manufacturing technique, syn-

hetic substitute materials might sometimes show production er- 

ors such as air pockets or streaks of an inhomogeneous material. 

he risk of such occurrences is reduced with additive manufactur- 

ng because of the decreased volume of each layer. Synthetic sub- 

titutes are also identifiable by long wave UV light, which they ab- 

orb and thus appear dull blue. Ivory, on the other hand, when 

lluminated with UV light, appears white or light blue fluorescent 

28] . Also, the presented substitute material Digory is best distin- 

uishable via UV light, since the physical criteria are quite similar 

o ivory. Those identification marks ensure that the demands of the 

harta of Venice , the international guidelines for preservation and 

estauration, are redeemed in using Digory for restauration. 

. Summary 

Restoring cultural or religious objects made of ivory for preser- 

ative purposes requires a lot of resources. Many materials that are 

sed to substitute ivory are only available in bulk form and need to 

e carved into shape. In many cases, especially for complex parts 

r when multiple copies of one object are required, restoration is 

conomically not feasible. To reduce the effective working time and 

aterial costs, a substitute material called Digory was developed 

hat can be shaped with stereolithography-based AM. With the in- 

roduction of a 3D printable substitute material for ivory the appli- 

ations are, however, not limited to restoring purposes but could 

lso be found in jewellery or interior design. The material based 

n a dimethacrylic Bis EMA resin and TCP powder exhibits at a 

ller content of 30 vol.% a translucency and density that is compa- 

able to ivory. Regarding the mechanical properties, ivory is more 

nisotropic than the substitute Digory. The flexural modulus, the 

exural strength and the work of fracture of the specimens made 

f the substitute with XYZ and ZXY orientation are similar to nat- 

ral ivory with a transversal orientation. The indentation hardness 

easured with a Vickers pyramid is equivalent to hardness values 

f ivory found in the literature. The base colour of Digory was ad- 

usted by adding pigments to the unpolymerized slurry. Additional 

uperficial staining of the printed objects provides an even more 

atural appearance. Ivory-characteristic features, such as hairline 

ractures and surface gloss can be achieved as well. This was pre- 

ented by different examples of application. 
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